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Dried Red Ginseng Root

Place of Origin: ChangBai Mountain China
RawMaterial: 5-6 years’ white ginseng root
Feature: 100% Natural
Color: Natural

Process
Red ginseng is cooked products, its processing
method is through infiltration(wetting),cleaning,
sorting, steamed, sun-drying, drying and other
processes. During these steps, Chemical reaction
will happen. Ingredients will change. Will create
some new physiological activator, such as G-Rh2, Panaxytriol, maltol and so on, they all can works
effective to our body.

Benefits
• Nourishing qi and blood, replenishing heart.
• Regulating the nervous, cardiovascular and endocrine system, promoting metabolism.
• Improving the brain, physical activity and immune function, anti fatigue, anti tumor, anti aging,
anti radiation, tonifying lungs and replenishing spleen.
• Being used for weak health, dyspnea, vomiting and diarrhea, asthma or chronic cough, fluid
thirst, insomnia, impotence.
• Curing hypertension, liver disease, diabetes, anemia, cancer and senile disease.

Active Ingredients
The specific physiological active substances of red ginseng, such as g-rh2, Panaxytriol and maltol.
G-rh2 and Panaxytriol can inhibit the growth of cancer cells, and maltol both have antioxidant
effects.

Common Name: Dried Red Ginseng Root

Botanical Name: Panax ginseng C.A.Mey.

Latin Name: ET Rhizoma Ginseng Rubra Radix

Pinyin Name: Hong Shen

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: European Pharmacopoeia Standard

Specification: Whole Root/Main Root/

Fibers/Slice/Cut/Powder/TBC

Harvesting and

Collection:

Ginseng Root are collected after 5

years growth in autumn.
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Advantages of Boherbs Ginseng

1. Unique geographical location, virgin forest environment, irrigation by Changbai mountain water.
100% natural and Organic quality.
2. Freshly harvested and carefully selected: timely harvesting of ginseng is of great significance
for improving the yield and quality of fresh ginseng and finished products.
3. The complex production process makes the product quality and efficacy better. Through
infiltration(wetting),cleaning, sorting, steamed, sun-drying, drying and other processes.
4. Professional management, strict quality testing and control.

More Common Knowledge about red Ginseng
1.Many red ginsengs have yellow and white skins due to steaming. This is a normal phenomenon
due to the drying temperature and steaming time during the processing. Will not affect the
nutritional value of red ginseng.
2. Sugar-free ginseng: Sugar-free does not mean that there is no sugar at all, it means there is no
additional. Red ginseng, white ginseng, and American ginseng all contain sugar.

Advantage of company

Boherbs Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer and wholesaler of herbs and herbal powders
(organic certification and conventional standards), plant extracts, food ingredients, spices and
herbal teas.
Our company has a professional R&D and production team that can meet the diverse needs of
customers.
We are willing to provide raw materials for pharmaceutical factories, scientific research institutions,
health care products companies, etc.
We are also capable of providing one-stop solutions for contract manufacturing of capsules, tea
bags, tablets, etc.


